
Southwick & Widley Parish Council 
 
Minutes of Parish Council meeting held in the Montgomery Room, D-Day Memorial Hall, 
Southwick on Monday 11 September, 2006 at 7.30pm 
 
Present: 
Mrs J. Bazelgette (Chairman)  
Mr. J. Houghton (Vice-Chairman)  
Mr. B. Welch  
Mrs J. Luxm0ore  
Mr. P. Hill  
Mrs. S. Grant 
 
Also present: 
Reverend Bob Green - Chaplain to Southwick and Boarhunt Parishes,  
Major Alison Munro (Southwick Park Liaison Officer,  
Mr. Paul Sheldrake (Defence Estates)  
7 members of the public. 
 
In attendance 
Stella Leppard - Clerk to the Council.  
 
Apologies for absence 
Mr. S. Nicholls, Mr. J. Cooper, PC Geri Blunden  
 
The Minutes of the previous meeting 
The minutes had been circulated, and were confirmed and signed by the Chairman. Proposed 
by Mr J. Houghton and Seconded by Mr. B. Welch. 
 
Matters arising: 
Mr. Welch mentioned the hedge by the Police House had not been cut yet - the Clerk had 
written to the Estate Manager Hampshire Constabulary 
 
Southwick Park 
Paul Sheldrake attended the meeting to explain some of the changes that had and were to take 
place in the fields outside Southwick Park. Some of the changes had been put in place for 
health and safety reasons - i.e the fencing of the pond in the Wilderness. The highland cattle 
that had been in one of the newly fenced areas for part of the summer were there to encourage 
conservation and to improve the "down" grassland. There are plans to re-stock the old orchard 
with fruit trees. There may be some trees felled in the woodland - some are dangerous. There 
will be some stiles/gates in place - occasionally personnel from Southwick Park would carry out 
exercises in these areas - the gates would then be locked. The Chairman thanked Mr 
Sheldrake for attending the meeting. 
 
Public Business 
Roger Bazeley - had attended the meeting to formally resign as Chairman of the Millenium 
Committee. The Millenium clock fund had been closed with the purchase and presentation of 
the gift to the previous Parish Clerk. The chairman said that the Parish Council are now 
responsible for the maintenance of the clock. A letter from Mr. Whitboum thanking SSSA etc for 
his gift was read out. Mr. Bazeley handed the file over to the Parish Clerk. The question of 
insurance of the clock was raised and it was thought that the estate insurance would cover this. 
 
Mr. Bob Moore - who had recently moved in to a flat in Norton Close was concerned that there 
were no recycling facilities in this area. The chairman said that she would speak to Councillor 
Cooper about this. He was also concerned about a couple of lights that were not working - one 
of these was the responsibility of MOD - Major Munro to action. Another by the police house - 
Mr. Welch will investigate. 
 
 
 
 



Correspondence 
1. ENCAMS - Environmental campaigns guide. 
2. HAPTC - Details of enquiry/advisory service 
3. HAPTC - Details about the Commons Act 
4. HAPTC - Annual report and details of AGM Intech - (Passed to Mr. Welch) 
5. HAPTC - Details of Core training for councillors – 12

th
 and 24

th
 October and 21

st
 

November 
 

6. WCC - Performance Plan 
7. WCC - CD /DVD of core training programme 
8. WCC - Statement of Community Involvement 
9. WCC - Details of streaming lining Planning information 
10. WCC - Details of Scrutiny work programme 
11. Portsmouth Water Company - details of how they fared through the drought. 
12. Hampshire Police - Parish Council Forum 19/9/2006 - clerk to ask -Councillor Cooper if 

he will be attending. 
13. Hampshire Police newsletters - distributed to Councillors 
14. New contact address for our Member of European Parliament - Nirj Deva 
15. WCC - lettings for stakeholders 
16. HAPTC - Code of conduct training evening - clerk to attend 13/9/2006 
17. Community Action - AGM 22°'^ November 2006 
18. WCC - City Solicitors office - email re Widley Burial ground grant. 
19. NHS - request to possibly use the playing field on 29* September when they hold their 

agm in the hall - council granted with usual restrictions. 
20. Mayor of Winchester Supper party - invitation to clerk - 23 November 2006 
21. Reminder to Council of Councillor Barry Holder's (planning and transport) request to 

attend a council meeting and speak to the councillors - clerk to write and suggest 7.00 
or 7.15 pm October or November meeting. 

22. Results of the footpath pole had just been received - passed to Carol Watson who had 
undertaken to organise this. 

23. HAPTC - details of new Quality Parishes. 
 
Parish Councillor vacancy 
Mr. Alan Richards was co-opted to the Parish Council 
 
Playing field matters 
There was discussion about the new football posts - the company that had originally quoted for 
supply and erection now say that that they need to charge a further £600 + for the installation. 
Clerk to ask for quotes from other companies and pass on to the Chairman. Mr. Houghton said 
that he had had the old concrete removed and the area that had been re-grassed was growing 
again. 
 
Street lighting matters 
The quote for the repair to the light in the car park had been received for £664.58 -Council 
accepted - clerk to action the work. 
 
Roads & Highway matters 
Clerk had heard from Ken Matthews that he would arrange for the drain in the village to be dealt 
with and would look as the water logging on the road above the roundabout. 
Some of the pot holes in Norton Road and Denmead Road had been "repaired" today! 
Brickwork on the bridge had also been repaired today. 
Widley Walk was having more traffic using it at present due to the bridge work over the A3. 
Clerk to contact Ken Matthews also about the stated of the Denmead Road. 
 
Planning matters 
Details and CD of outline plans for West of Waterlooville had been received. Mr. Hill said that 
there was currently much discussion about the Southern Access road. There is a possibility 
that the roundabout may be moved. The chairman said that she had been approached by the 
tenants of Purbook Heath Farm who had heard that there were plans to close the road and this 
would have a detrimental effect on their business. 
 



Adoption of accounts 
The accounts were presented to the Council and adoption was proposed by Mrs. Bazelgette 
and seconded by Sheila Grant. 
 
 
Members Business 
 
John Houghton said that there was damage to the rubber seats on the two large swing seats - 
clerk to ask GB sports for quote to replace. 
 
Philip Hill - parking on the road outside the Rowans is a continuing problem - The chairman will 
speak to them about this matter 
 
Gilly Luxmore - Was concerned about lack of road signs in back lane - clerk to ask John Cooper 
about the results of the visit to the village be Councillor Allgood. 
 
June Bazalgette - reminded the Council of the church harvest festival on Sunday 17* 
September. 
 
Bob Green mentioned that state of the sign for Bridge Street - letters missing. 
 
Orders for Payments: 
M Dillon - Litter Picking  £181.80 (Two months) 
Clerks Salary   £293.76 (Two months) 
Clerk's Expenses  £ 65.19 (Two months) 
H M Customs & Excise  £ 82.85 (Two months) 
Cannon Hygiene  £111.74 
D.W. Pyle   £176.25 
Bailey Bros   £176.25 
 
Date of the next meeting 9* October 2006 at 7.30 pm 


